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PLEA FOR UNITY

0f Cathollc Societies.

At the recent National Convention

of the A.O.H, held in Boston, the

fol]owinig important letter was read

frOIn 1is Lordship Bishop McFaul,

of Trenton, It deVs with many
questions that apply to Catholies l

other couitries, as well as in the
Uitcd States.

Blishop MeFaul, as our readers will

rememuber, was the prime mover in

uniting the two branches of the or-

der two years ago. After expressing
his regret ait his inability to attend

the convention, lie writes:-
"MV interest in the organization

and the pleasant recollections of the
national convention held in this city
proinipt mne to write and assure you
that I have the sane love for the
culse anid the sanie earnest desire
te see you increase in numbers and
prosperity.

"After the noble sentiments in fav-
or of unit.v expressed by th e dele-
gates to the last convention, it is
quite unnecessary to enphasize the
great iiiportance of united effort for
strength and progress. I shall, there-
fore, direct your attention to an-
other question vhich I believe should
be takein up and prosecuted with en-
ergy. This subject bas lately been
forcibly brought to my attention in
connection with the public Institu-
tions of this state, and I presume a
like condition, at least to sorne ox-,
tent, exists in almost every state in
the Union.

"The population of New Jersey is
over 1,500,000, and the Catholic]
population is rapidly approachind
500,000, or about one-third of the
population of the state. Now we
should bave a proportionate repre-
sentation on the boards of manage-
ment of public Institutions. This,
however, we have never had, and ai-
though we are better off here as re-
gards freedom of worship in public
institutions than in some states, we
are nevertheless far from possessing
'that full exercise of our religion
which we should enjoy. Only a Cath-
cle ineinber of a public board catn
fu]ly appreciate our position as re-
gards the necessity of religious wor-
ship, the teaching of religion and mo-
ral training, especially in reforma-
tory institutions.

"It seems to me then that aIl so-
cieties conposed of Catholics should
endeavor to touch at certain points,
that, while retaining their identity
and Pursuing their own aims inde-
pendently o! other organizations,
there should bec a bond o! union en-
abling themn, la given circumstances,
to exert a unitedl indluence.

"Lot me not be misunderstood;• I
have not the remotest idea of advo-
cating a Catholic, a German or an
lrish party in America, but I believe
thiat when there is question e! our
rights, as Christians and as Catho-
lies, weo should bo la a positio-n toe
maintain and proteet themn in an in-.
telligent, fercible andi legitfmatemian-
ner.

"If we wvere se erganized, can it be
supposed for a inoment tha.t the pre_-
sent administration would have pasa-
ed over ln silence thec outrages
against religion perpetrated in the
Philippines, or tha.t thtose blinded by
religiouis prejudices wvould have been
selected to investiga.te and report up-
tOneiaffairs intimnately connected wftl

in th oso countrite hioh hveelately
Cie under the flag o! the United

Again, if that influence te which
Oinhubers relative te the entire
pultio, ofthe country entitles usha o înfse atopoe

nad be laietcha en aniestd in the properCainnel, it is evident that the sanmeadîninstration would net dare treat
0injustily our Indian sheools, andviruaîîy destroy their usefulness byroîmsing proper pecuniary support.
igots are clamoring for the conver-

8,i10 e!the inhabitants of our newPOssessions to a creed that is fastunlerniining its Own foundation, theBibie, while closing their eyes te thedgracefu treatment 'oftir own ne-ble native races. The red man who,
linder the 'black robes' a d the ai -
ters, Would have bee an civtlize -and
Christianized as been cOnverted ay
the bullet e, tha rifle; is bones lie
bleacuhing on our plaina, aide by aide

'Witl those of the bison, and thefioRosts of hie descendants, becom-ing er iand fewer, are all pointedtoward the setting sun.
"spawr b nas may a crime te an-aaIer for; but a ail lier colonies shebas, savecithe native races, and

eugbt the , throughthe priets ant
i'ligloù 'o! the. Catholia church, the
tenets of Christianity a-ad the arts of
civilization.

Finally, let me add thait ire are
entitled to a greater number of
chaplains in the army and navy.
Catholics have poured out their
bloot like water on land and sea un-
der the flag of their country, and the
least they can ask i:c that when the
'warriors soul is about to meet the
warrior's God,' they should receive
the consolations of that religion
which has planted patriotic aspira-
tions In their hearts. And yet how
many a brave Catholic lad has given
forth his soul to his Creator in the
late war, deprived of the assistance
of a priest, simply because the men
in. power do not appreciate the ne-
cessity of the religious consolations
which we hold so dear, but which
would be valued, for the sake of pol-
icy, at least, did wre raise our voices
high enough to compel attention.

"Let the A.O.H. take a determined
step in this niatter, let them take
part la forming a general organiza-
tion et ail societies composed of
Catholics, irrespective of nationality,
in such manner that in our state
legislatures and in the national Con-
gress the voice of Catholics may be
heard with effect wihen there is ques-
tion of our religious rights under the
constitution, or the redress of griev-
ances."

[BBHTACBER AND PBPI i
A correspondentof the New York

"Freemnan's Journal" thus spiritedly
refers to the public schools in the
District of Columbia. 1Ie says: In
response to numnerous requests, the
examination papers of the 1,188 pu-
pils of the flrst year higi schools are
given herewith. The questions are
of such simplicity that a thorough
understanding of the disgraceful
showing mad.e cannot be comprelhend-
ed except in the cold light of the
facts. They are copied verbatim
fron Senate report 711, Part 2, Fif-
ty-sixth Congress, First Session, or-
dered to be printed April 14, 1000.

The arithmetic paper, verbatinm, as
given to the pupils, is as folloivs:-

ARITHMETIC. - "Take the ques-
tions in any order, work neatly,
andi do as many problenîs as the time
w;il alloî.''

Question 1. Find the total cost of
tic following: 8% pounds of butter
at 28 cents a pound, 9 pounds 9
eunces e! hania aI.165cents .a.pound.
Spountids 10 ounces oce leese at 24
cents a pound.

Question 2. A main sold % o! bis
farta fer $3.900, iviat iras 4-5, of
the farum ivorth at the sanie rate?

Question 3. A builder bought
6,500 brick at $7.50 per thiousand,
12,200 feet of lunibor at $16.50 pur
tiousand feet, and 975 pousds ci
nails at $3.80 per hundred pounds.
Wila.t was the amnouIt of his entire

Question 4. What will it cost to
carpet a room 54 feet long and 31
feet 6 inches wide with Brussels car-
pet % of a yard wide, at $1.24 per
equare yard, making ne allowance
for mnatrhing?

Question 5. How many tiles 16
inches square il be required to cov-
or a court 53 foot 4 ladies long and
48 feet wido.

Question 6. A coal dealer bought
840 long tonus e ceai at $6.72 pou
long ton o! 2,240 pounals, nn4 selci
it by the short ton at $8 per short
ton etd2,000 pounds. How muchn io-
ney titiho gain?

Question 7. A mn bought ah ouse
fou' '* $20 dtsoid it fer $1,575.

What per cent, of the cost did lie
lose?

Question 8. What is the interest
on $320 at 6 per cent. per annunin
front January 2, 1899, to Noveiber
20, 1899?

Question 9. The assessed value of
property in a certain city is 3-5 of
the market value. If the aniount of
taxes collected in one year on a
basie of 21/ cents on the $1 of the
asseseed value was $1,325,640, what
was the market value of the pro-
perty?

Question 10. A merchant sold goods
for $240, thereby losing 20 per]
cent, of the cost, for what amount
shonuld he have soit themt te gain 15
peu' cent?

Question 11. Livide 1,143.5125
b>' 28%, mutltiply' tho quotient by
63.08 anti to the product addl 13-25
o! 114.31.

Tbe time tallowedt for wrork on titis
papor iras 2 heurs anti 30 inautes,
et the pupi's owin decsk la schtool un-
-dem tho nmost. favorable circumi-
stances. On]>' 1 per cent, e! thec
1,188 pupils answvered these simaple
problemsa correctly. 'The claes matie
an aiveraige o! only' 58.8 per cent. All
those children hait completeti a termn
of eight years la the graded schools,
et' whait wasc. considearedi eqtivaient
'thereto la secular schools. The mis'
erable showving commnted upon is
the resuit.

Thie paipor set for the history' ex-
amiination iras as f ollows :

UNITED STATES HISTORY. --
"Readi this bofore beginning w'omit.

"Tako plenty' e! time; write legi-
bily; lie careful about spelling, punc-
tuation anti grammatical expreasion.

"De net try te answver aIl the
questions, but write a connected
story la eacit case."

Question 1. Name the four nations
that had most to do with the dis-
coveries and early settlements of this
country, and state what part of the
country each of these nations ex-
plored and settled.

Question 2. Give a brief account of
the Puritans, or of the Pilgrims,
stating why so caled, the countr'
from which they came, their reasons
for emigrating, where they settled,
and. some of their characteristics,
habits and customs.

Question 3. State s;ome of the Im-
portant causes which lead to each of
tic !oloîring nainict ars, andi the
nations 'and people involvedl ta eato
The French and Indian War;. the Re-
volution; the War of 1812; and thei
Robellion or Civil War.

Question 4. Select one of the fol-
lowing inventions and write a con-
nected story about itl 1. The cot-
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r----women maily err through ignorance.
The enter t e narriage state already
disordered b>' irregularity o e! Ieperiede.
Ti hdelicate and sensitive organs, pecu-
hiar>' feminine, are in ne condition for
the shock which is consequent on the
great change. Drains that are offensive
and debilitating are set up, inflammation
and ulceration with female trouble are
added in time, and when motherhood
conesthestrength of body isinadequate,
and the condition of mind unfit, for the
resp nsibility. The natural result is a
cid that is unhealthy and unhappy.

Happy wifehood, healthy motherhood,
beautiful children,all follow the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It stops
the drains, allays inflammation, heals ul-
ceration, cures female trouble, soothes
the nerves, and puts the delicate female
organs in a condition of perfect health.

Mrs. Annie Blacker, of 629 tatharine Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.,vrites: "Your mediciueshave
don e wonders for mie. Fr years muyheath was
v poor; 1Ibmd four maiscarrimiges, but ince
ak1g Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

and • Favorite Prescription' I have much better
health, nud now I have a ine, healthy baby. I
baverecoanmeded yourmedicines ta severalof!
any frienils amnd tlîey have been beacîiteil bi

the men fnd valuable help in Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Sent free on receipt of stamps to pay cost
of customs and mailing oniy. Send 31
one-cent stamps for pap'er bindiag, or
So stams for clot bindig. Atdres
Dr. R . Pier euffalo, N.Y.

ton gin. 2. The steamboat. 3. The
telegraph.4. The telephone. 5.3 The
electric light.

To quote fronm the quiet phraseo-
logy of the official report :

"Here again the questions were not
only well within the instruction re-
ceived, but no definite amount of
work was required. All that was
specified was that the pupil shouid
possess, in the language of the re-
port of the school trustees, 'a clear,
connected, sequential view of the
whole subject'-a subject which they
had been studying for five years. The
markings were based simply upon
the excellence of the vork each pu-
pil did. The average number of
words written was fewer than 500,
counting duplicates.

"No pupil made 100 per cent. in
history .and of the 1,188 pupils but
3.6 per cent. made 90 or over, and
but 19 per cent . made 70 or over.
The average per cent, attained by
the 1,188 pupils in history 'was 53.-
10, as against 58.82 in arithmetic."

These are the pupils and this is
the anount of k'nowledge whicl nine
years' training in the public schools
of tle national capital gives. The
average child educated at the publie.
school cannot transact the ordinary
business of life correctly. One of
themn cannot go to a store and buy
a bill of goods. These children rang-
ed from 14 to 18 years of age. The
showing made is ridiculous.

The correspondent concludes as foil-
lows :-It is a very sale assertion
tha.t if these questions ere pro-
pounded te the mniddle grades of the
Catholie parochial schools that fail-
ure would be the exception.

'le inystery is how any child who
had, studied fr-actions and percentage
could fail to solve a single problei.

It would seem that any Catholic
parent who patronizes the publie
schools conducted under such me-
thods is guilty of a wrone toward
their offspring. Miseducation and bad
education joined must be offset by
the good teachings and bright exama-
ple of the Catholic schools. They ar.e
the hope of this nation.

CHARACTER DEYELOPED BY ATHLETICS.

(By Rev. M. P. Dowling, S.J., in
Donahoe's for May.)

Every one will admit that athle-
tics are sometimes cultivated to ex-
cess, that they sometines interfere
wvith serious study; and thiat the sale
return of the college athletes froma
the field of prowess is often hailed
with a devout "Te Deuna as if one
more danger were passed and their
friends were free to breathe once
miore. But ve emust rememaber, too,
that the best atiietes are oftent the
best students; baclevard young men
can be barr'ed out by proper author-
ity and the tine lost affects comi-
paratively few, vhile the healthy
college spirit engendered, the enthu-
siasn for excellence aroused more
than counterbalance these disadvan-:
tages. Recreation need not consist in
lounging about doorwa.ys. maoping
throughî corridors, creeping along
fronm place te place; someting virile
ought te be aimed at, the develop-
ment of a manly spirit. Where is
this teobe acquired-- in the class-
roomn? It is a mistake te suppose
that aien lea.r only from those ap-
pointed te teaci them ; there is a
great deal of useful education to be
had from nixing with college com-
panions, and character is developed
on the gridiron and in the dia-
uaond, on the campus and athletic
flid as well as in the precincts of
the classroom. The educational re-
sults of athletics are numerous
enough to be overwhelming. The self-
denial required in training promotes
discipline; the struggle for supremacy
prepares one te ta.ke the hard knocks
the world will subsequently give; the
moderationi and submission required
in accepting adverse decisions teaches
self-control in trying circumstances
and under strong provocation ; the
tense eng-agement of mind and nius-
cie leaves little place for lewd con-
versation, drinking habits and the
malignant influence of troublesome
coteries. These advantages flow es-
pecially from gaines played in coi-
bination, where there is question of
courage ais irell as skill, where the
player being of less importance each
one learns the necessity of organiza-

tion, the art o! playing together anic
the neet o! sacrificing bis athletici
reputation in a critical eimergency,
for the commnton good, particularly
where there existe the disposition ra-
ther to lose a gaine than vin it un-
fairly. There is undoubtely general-
ship in many of these gaines raid a
practical lesson in administration.
Quickness.is needed, decision, cour-
age, determination to win, ability to
give and take; these qualities are al]
of the highest moment for the battle
o! lfe.

Dreaded. Ical Tîffe.
THE STOUR Or A DYSPEPTIC WHtq»

RAS FOUND A CU R!

There iu an Iitimeate Connection Be-
tween Sood Ilealth, Mappi ne sand
Good Digestion-Dr Williams'Plnk
PinsBring About These Conditions.

Froua the "Tribune," Deseromnto.

Wiihout good digestion there Cait
be neither good lealti nor haptpit-
mss. More depeUnds upon the perfect
vorking of the digestive organs
thaia niost petopile imagine, and eve i
sliguht fuietioial disturbances of the
stouaci leaves the victim irritable,
iaelancholy and apathetic. Ia such
cases most people resort to laxative
imdicinaes, but these only furtlier ag-
graxate the trouble. Whaiit is neet"de
is a tomnic; soniethinig that will build
up the systeni, ilnstead of weakeniing
it as purgative mîedicines do. l'or
this purpose there is noi iedicinme
equal to Dr. William. link I'ilis.
They enrich th? blood anl strengthen
and Sti imulate the digestive tract
fron irst lose to last. lin prooi of
this assertion the case of 3Mr. Thiomî-
as A. Stevart, the well lkno'na and
genial proprieter of the Oriental
-Hotel, Deseronto, may be quoted.
'Týo ai. reporter of the "Tribue'' who
· ientionied the fact that le we'vas suf-
fering from dyspepsia, 'Mr-. Stewat
said :--Why don't you t ake i)r.
Williais' PinkillsI Askecd wlay he
gave Ihis advice, Air. Stewart conti-
iuici: 'Simply because they aire the
best iedicine foi' that coiiplaint 1
knox of. For years I was a gîtat
sufferti froml fiiligesi io, mîand uLriniîg
thatt tine I thinîk I tried ai score of

iUin mas. In soina cases I gct tî'uîa-
poî'arv rrelie'f. iia îot ai c'rei'c.1Ifaiil
dLreaded meîcal tiaies and the foni tItat
I aie gave Ie but littie noirisliient' .
On t la.recommendation of il a fricd i1
begaan using Dr. Williamis' Pink Pls
-u. itiei ovri a 'yeir ago. I soon N--
periniîced relief and no long'r dri-
eti mwal timo,, but as I was t r-
iiineti tlhat thie cr'c suldoht l r' '

nanent if possible. i coItinuîied tauk-
ing the ials in ligit dos s for setver-
al maontls. 'Tlie result is every vest-
ige of the trouble left eit, and 1
have ais eoo am aippetite iloi' as ny
boarcder in the hous, adi mxy dgest-.
ive organs work- likme a chari. I maat
also adid that may geierail health- ras
greatly improved as a resuit of using
the pills."

"Do you object to my piblishinag
this in the 'Tribune?-" asked the re-
porter.

"We, I have no desire for pulý-
licity," said Mr. Stewart, "but if
you think it will help anîyone whoc
suffers as I did, you niay publish the
fact s." ,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by go--
ing to the root of the disease. They
renew and build up the blood, anîd
strengthen the nerves, tihs driving
disease fromia the systemi. if your
dealer does not keelp thena, they will
bc sent postpaid at 50 cents a box.
or six boxes for $2.50, by address-
ing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co..
Brockville, Ont.

AM INCIDENT OF THE WAR

A correspondent tells this pretty
little story of the huianity of the
hard-fighting Boers,:

"in my rounds I caine across ai
Atustralian 'whose leg had been brok-
en by an explosive bulilet. Hc related
an incident which shows how soie
Boers are humane, and even chival-,
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IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
... Tii'EE....

MONTREAI antud OTTAWA.
Lv MIoitreal 37.0Sama Ar Ottawa tI20amtu

S 1 0 il t t1210> m

"tOttswa tIa u ''Mcci urcual ' 4aîm

Dail1r 0 t Dailr exceta Sund5y. m

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS.
TORtNT[O AN» W T.

Dtii l Dailr. Ex rSun.
Lv MuntreaI 9?00 am SIml gi«O 'spmsn

Ar Iuilîaî naii 6n<55 P31i s 1.5 atliSi 3) èi l]a i
Ar Nin. F'is %40Îp m c10 Ii0l, Ii lic a laia
Ar Bu lTi0alo 00 n0 liiiYbm nocun 1: ntIl)on i
A rILondî,n 9 50 p n Il0ii anm 1,100' iml
Ar Detroit r a 45 I il110 p m 1 1 iIi pm.n
Ar Chiiago 230 i mi S .15 m pbli S45 p ni

g On Suindays leaves Motrcal S pS mn.l

CityTicketOMeeeN, 137 St.Jaasics Strei
and Beaventure Station.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

a The Catho/lo Student's Manual
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Conmpiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. R9uxel,
P. SS., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Scmiaary,
Montreal. Canada.

It contains Liturgical Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 full page illus-
trations,flexible clotl, round
corners, price 75 cents.

Published by

fl & J. SADLIER & C0.
mC6g Notre Dame Strtet, Montreal

aéagéaea*agatanogege* eflUMIfl .. n.n.en

PIANO BARCAINS.
Stoek-taking, and (Iosing Rooks June Ist.

From now until Ist June we intend to sel) the remainder of our stock <cf
New and Second-band Pianos at reduced prices. so that we wililhave to carry
as few pianos as possible over laio our new year.

.We nave some genuine bargains in Uprigaît Pianos. It wvill pay yo te
see them before deciding to purchase elachere.

Finestock of new CHICKERING and KARN Pianos o banda.
ans Ar mMM m .0. .0ý à mq

The D. W. KARN CO
- • st. CKarn Hall Building, -

'.9 Ltd,
atherin9 Street.

Are You
Engaged?

If you are, please drop in and see us and let us give you an
estimate for furnishing your home when you get married.

Our Furiture is made to last a lifetime, and we are now
showing some very special designs in Oak and Mahogany.

Our prices are the lowest in the city for good quality Fur.
niture.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
652 CRAIG St., 2442 ST. CATIERINE St.

rous.Hoe as lying betwoon ie
rocks unabie to meve, wien a young
well-dressed Boer came up, and, ad-
dressing him infaultless English,
said : 'Are you nuch hurt, old
man?'

'The Australian trembled and
blanched, for he expected Lreachery,
and prepared to receive a pistol shot.
'Oh, don't be afraid of me; I won't
hurt you; you are hurt enough al-
ready. Shall I get you a ciriik of
water?' 'If you please.' No sooier
was it said than done. 'Now, I have
two peaches in ny pocket--vill you
have those?' 'Tulank you very mmuch,'
and a further benisot iras bestowed.
Y oui will be very faint vith the suri

pouring down on yo,' and the yoing
Boer sat on the rock for aun hour
aud a half so that the sliadow of his
body iight faull on his wîouialed foe.
Aleaiivile the two discussed poli-
tics, tle Boer d"claring that ii the
long r1unî the mEnglislh ivould over-
w'helmn thie lio Omrs î but that lhe price
they vouhil lay for victory ould be
ajqluilling.,

DON'T TETlS ANYBmN.

If nol ole should tell you abolit il
youî vould lhardly know there was
cod liver oil in Suott Enimilsion, the
talste is so nieel.vcori hidn
like it, aId the parents doni'-t abect.

The trasurer o! St. Patric's Su-
ciety acknowledgcs wila thaiks tli..
smi iof ti00 recekei ircni P. A
i.aton Iis., ite welilknowil piano
dlt rs of Pel sitret. ais L t ioi oni t
to tL charitable fuind oft Ile SO-
cielt'v.

liot speak-st c ot loquacious. for.
if tlaou re ent once of thy silci

.t as.urdly r at iian
uaam'es (oft hiy'sîivcu.î

A.O.H.--DIVISION NO. 2.-Meets
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2ind and 4tIh Friday
of each month. at 8 p.m. President,
Michael Lynch: lecording Seore-
Secretary. Thomas Donohue, 812
Ilibernian street.-to whon aIl
communications should be addresa-
ed; Peter Doyle. Financial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer, Treasurer. Dele-
gates to St. Patrick's Longue :-
J. 'J. Cavanagh, D. S. Mccarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 8.- Meets
on the first and third Wednesday of
eaci month, at No. 1863 Notre
Danie street. near Mceill. Offleersi
iD. Gallery, President; P. T. MlcGol-
drick, Vice-President; Wm. Bm.wley,
]ec.-Secretary, 78 Mansfield streeta
John flughes, Fin.-Secretary ; L.
Brophy, Treasurer; M. Fennel,
Chairiman of Stading Coammittee4
Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.li.-lî\lS[ON Ni. 9.-rsi-
d tli. 1.J. rk'.-;.-

It iiiL4t. 8i st. .'a~î Mi'ee'.
woin ll <-inonuni it ions shoui

J. P 2e l2 Manii St. 31uy A'
Tr'asurrA. 1. 1 lall, 7G l'ail-

i armilia iîhIla o! Sîahiing

Ssion lli'Slt tl' sionti and

u1,11 n. yIl %iî'sriw.sil v 4 '> ' n ,111011-1,

in t i. N str-k L'kl. lat'r S , 2l -L. t SL.
<iii ''111" s? .'' i . t S 1).111.

C.M.B.A. OF CANA iA, lIIRANCI 26.
---(Organized, .th November,
88).-lrnich 26 mîets at St.

P1'trick's atll, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every iionday of each.
month. The regular meetings for
the transaction of business are held
on the 2nd and 4tha Mondays Of
each month, at 8 p.n. ApPlicants
for nenbershlip or any one desirous
of information regarding the Jranch
may communicate with the follow-
ing eflicers :-Jaq. J. Costigan,
President; P. J. hlcDonagh, Record-
ing Secretary; Itobt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. Il. Maiden,
Treasurer.

ST. 'ATIICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Mhoots oi n lacsecond Sînday oE
every ttonthi iS. Patrick's Halt,
92 St. Alexander sitrecI, imniediatt-
ly after Vespers. Committe of Man-
agement zîmeets in saine hall the first
'I'Tesdy o! every month. at B nm.
Reev. S. C. I-allissey. Rev. Presi-
lent; Jmines J. Costinn, 1st Vice-
President; W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 S't, Martin street.

ST. ANN'S Y OUN(G MEN'S SOCIETY
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall,
157 Ottawa street, on the firat
Sunday of each ionth, et 2.30 p.
m.Spirittial Advlser,Rev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.RL.; President, D. J. O'Neill;
Secretary, 3. Murray ; Delegates
to St. Patrick's League: J. Vhitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

YOUNG ISIS ilEN'S L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organized April 1874.
Incorporated, lDec. 1875.--Regular
monthly mîeetinmg held in its hall,
19 )upre street, first Wedneaday of
evesy mîîonthl, ait 8 e'clock, p.m.
Committee of Manngemenit neets
every second and foirth Wednesday
of each month, Presidenîtî, Hlugl
O'Connor; Secretary., Jas. O 'Lough-
lin. AIl coiamimtinincations to. bc ad-
dressed to the liall. Dlelegates to
St. Patrirk's League, W. J. Hin-
phy, D. Gallery, Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'ST. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863. - Rev. Director,
Iev. Father Flynn, President, John
Killf'eather; Secretary, James Brao
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of every month,
In St. An's Hall, corner Young
and Ottawa streets, aI 3.30 p.u.
Delogatos te St. Patrick's Leagiîe:
Messrs. J. Killfeather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICIC'S COURT, NO. 95
C.O.F.-Mets in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre, Recording-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

A. BROSSEAU,
D)ENr TIeT,

7 ST. LAWRENOE STREET.

Usra o! BRODIE'S " XXX"
al Itaaigm olur who pe-

. tur them to us wil receive the
utf oiorecl Mtur in sen aidgi t franm,

12inches rIliacehes. .Por24sx.ond bas,.
ror esploIra refie tilt tae1 Iies r2

ac f one air ;onnd ba<. DEODIE *

EuVIE,lea&12 Bleury Ut.,Xentrea.e

qrwwl

WALTER KENNEDY
DENTAL SURIEON,

REMOYED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Two Moors Westornfeaver

11 Hil11111.

Society Dzrectoîy.
LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.- Meets in St. Patrict's
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of eaci
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Alack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary. Lizzie Itowlatt, 883 Welling-
ton street.-Application forais can
be had front niembers, or at the
hall before meetings.

v j


